Cyclic AMP response of isolated Snell adrenocortical carcinoma 494 cells to trophic hormones and other substances.
Suspensions of viable cells were prepared from solid tumor of the Snell adrenocortical carcinoma 494 without the use of proteolytic enzymes. Cyclic AMP formation in these cells was stimulated by ACTH, LH, FSH and TSH but not by prostaglandins (E1, E2, F1alpha and F2alpha), insulin and secretin. Glucagon tested at a single dose level of 50 mug increased cyclic AMP to about 65% of the maximum amounts obtained with ACTH. When Ca++ was omitted from the incubation medium, the response to ACTH was considerably reduced while that to LH was essentially unchanged. Low concentrations of EGTA (0.3 MM) abolished the ACTH response almost completely but caused only a partial reduction in the response to LH; as much as 10 mM EGTA was required to obtain complete inhibition of the latter.